Doss at Lucy Read AFTER School Enrichment Schedule 2019-2020

**MONDAY**

Coding with Kids

Grades 3-5\textsuperscript{th}, www.codingwithkids.com

Session 1 starts September 9

Session 2 starts January 27

IKIDS Spanish

Grades K-5\textsuperscript{th}, Starts August 19, www.ikidsuniversity.com

IKIDS Karate Sport Enrichment

Grades K-5\textsuperscript{th}, Starts August 19, www.ikidsuniversity.com

**TUESDAY**

IKIDS Brain Games Innovation Station

Grades K-5\textsuperscript{th}, Starts August 20, www.ikidsuniversity.com

IKIDS Junior Chefs Innovation Station

Grades K-5\textsuperscript{th}, Starts August 20, www.ikidsuniversity.com

IKIDS Sewing Innovation Station

Grades 2\textsuperscript{nd}-5\textsuperscript{th}, Starts August 20, www.ikidsuniversity.com

IPianolab

Grades K-5, www.ipianolab.com

Session 1 starts September 17

Session 2 starts October 29  
Session 4 starts February 25

Session 3 starts January 14  
Session 5 starts April 14
WEDNESDAY

IKIDS Art
Grades K-5th, Starts August 21, www.ikidsuniversity.com

IKIDS Computer
Grades K-2nd, Starts August 21, www.ikidsuniversity.com

THURSDAY

5th Grade Performance Choir/ Musical CLUB hosted by Doss Music Teachers
Grades: 5th only, Starts TBD, Sign Up TBD

ATX Ballers Basketball
Grades 2nd – 5th, Register at www.atxballers.com

Fall Session: September 26  Spring Session: April 2

IKIDS Creative Writing
Grades 2nd-5th, Starts August 22, www.ikidsuniversity.com

IKIDS Robotics & Weebotics
Grades 3-5th, Starts August 22, www.ikidsuniversity.com

Grades K-2nd, Starts August 22, www.ikidsuniversity.com

Mad Science
Grades K-5, www.madscience.org

Session 1 September 26  Session 2 February 13

FRIDAY

Coding With Kids

Session 1 starts September 13

IKIDS Chess
Grades K-5th, Starts August 23, www.ikidsuniversity.com

DAILY
On Doss at Lucy Read Campus:

IKIDS Stay & Play, Partners in Education member, www.ikidsuniversity.com

Offsite Enrichment—Transportation Provided:

Coach Mo Fitness, Partners in Education member, https://wwwcoachmofitness.com

Journey Martial Arts, Partners in Education member, http://www.journeyma.com
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